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Better Than Klondike.
Invest your money where you are sure

to receive full value for the same.

Parlor Suits, 5 pieces, $18.00
Wood seated chairs, a- - 45
Caue seated chairs,

J. P. Williams & Son,
SPECIAL SALE OF

Ladies' Plush and Cloth Capes and
and Children's Jackets at half price.
$S, $6 and $7 ; your choice for $2.50.
will sell for $4.

J, IPDOSix 1 1

O'HARA'S LIVERY.
miiitHiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiimiumm

"BOARDING SALES STABLES.
Undertaking in - -

- - all its

Open Day and Night.

Cor. White and Lloyd Sts.,
SHENANDOAH, PA.
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Full size well made
seat, full $ 3.75'
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BOCK BEER
at all Customers
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BEER

Ladies'. Misses'
Children's

J.

Branches.

at alhCustomers
BOCK BEER BOCK

keep

Oil Store Floor
FLOOR

-

at half value.
Long worth

Also 4 coats worth $10 and $12,

St.,
Pa.

CITY.

25

25

,25

SWALM'S HARDWARE

.A

SPECIAL
Stock.

Your Choice
3
6 New

4 Pounds

4 Maryland Sugar Corn,
Sugar Corn,

Fancy Maine Corn,
Early June Peas,
Sifted Early June Peas,
Champion England Peas,
Early Sweet Peas,

Apricots,
Bartlett Pears,

Baked Beans, Size,

At

Fancy
Extension Table, $3.75
Bedsteads,

Chanila
eight pieces.

couches,
spring fringed,

Main Street,
SHENANDOAH,

AND

On Tap

On Tap

thee:

Your

Jackets, Misses'
Children's

flT'Cr North Main
Shenandoah,

MANSION STABLES? MAHANOY

BOCK
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BEER

UST

With the Oriaina
OIL.

DRIVES

For Cents.
Cents
Cents
Cents

mmmmmrwww

25

KEITER'S.

STORE.

FEW.

To Reduce

Tounds Seedless Muscatel Raisins.

Pounds Good Muscatel Raisins,
New Seedless Raisins,

Cans
Cans Fine Northern
Cans
Cans
Cans
Cans
Cans
Cans California
Cans California
Cans Large

Suits,

Sideboards,

Coats,

HOUSE

25

TII15 AVHATIIKlt.

The forecast for Sunday: Partly cloudy to
cloudy weather, with slight temperature

angos, followed by snow or rain, and
northeasterly to easterly winds," probably be-

coming dangerous on the coasts.

BOARDING HOUSH THIEF.

flood Young Man AVIw Keeps Ilia Kycs

Open.
A lew days ago a young man giving tins'

name of Hall applied at ths rcsldenco of Mrs.
O. Elsenhart, on East Coal street, for

boarding accommodations. Ho was well
russcd, wearing a neat brown suit, tan
oes, and whito Fedora hat with black

elvct band, and had tho gmeral appear
ances of respectability. Ho explained that he

d not wish to go to a hotel, because hu
could not afford tho wtes and had no desire
to frequent public places. Ho confessed to
but 0110 vlco smoking. Ho retired to his
bedroom early in tho evenings and his gen-
eral bthavior was In accord with his repre-
sentations until Thursday, when he suddenly
dlsappcaied without settling his account with
Mrs. Elsenhart. After his departure it was
found that he had ransacked a bureau in the
room occupied by one of Mrs. Kiseti hint's
daughters. Only a silk uiulller was mining,

owever.
Hall, If such Is his irnl name, said he was
photographer and had recently given up

business at Uuck Horn, Columbia county,
ith 11 view to establishing a place here. On

his departures he hoarded a Schuylkill Trac-
tion car and is supposed to have gone to
Olrardvillo or Ashland.

Atelilails ejafe,
California bcaVr-sou- p, free,
Hot lunch on Mouiluy morning.

Civil Court JurorH.
The following aro among those drawn as

traverse jurors for tho term of Common
leas Court beginning March 21, 1808 : L.

Sauuor, painter, Frnckville; Oscar Weadcr,
blacksmith, Shonandoah; It. Qruber, manu-
facturer, Girardville; Charles Hlumui, mer-
chant, Mahanoy City; Samuel Miller, fanner,
Union Twp.; Charles Waguer, carpeuter,
Girardville; H. T. Evans, merchant, Track- -

illc; Joseph J. Bees, miner, Shenandoah;
William II. Keicb, shoemaker, 1'rackville;
David Huberts, miner, Mahanoy Twp ; George
Taylor, miner, Gilberton; A. Ii. Schlesuian,
painter, Girardville; John Jennings, laboror,
Shenandoah.

10 days' sale of clothing at Samuel Block's.

Horses! llorgeI
I will offer at public sale on Thursday,

iebruary 21th, thirty-fiv- e head of horses,
amongst the lot aio heayy draught pairs,

ml horses for farm and gonerel purposes.
Every person is acquainted with the fact that

am a good judge of horses and this lot has
been especially selected to suit tho wants of
tho trado. These horses will be sold without
reserve, rain or shine.- Don't forget the place
and date, at William Nciswenter's sale
stables, corner of Main and Coal streets,
Sale commences at 1 o'clock, sharp.

Kemlrlck House Free Lunch.
Mock turtle soup will be served, free, to all

patrons

Deputies Kearipollited.
County Coroner, Dr. D. S. Marshall, has

all his deputies, and their
salaries per annum havo been fixed as fol
lows by the Coommissloners and Controller;
Edward Fogarty, Mahanoy City, f 175; It. P.
Williams, Ashland, $175 ; Thomas J. Mauley,
Shenandoah, $175; James J. Clemens, Potts--

o. S125; Dr. 1J. C. Guldin. Miuersvillo
$100; Dr. J. H. Euterliiie, Gilberton, $G0;

Dr. 1. O. Dleiler, Girardville, $00; Michael
llillan, St. Clair, J50; Dr. A. J. Snyder,
Tamaqua, $50. The other deputies will be
pant a lee ol $5 for each inquest.

Candy, Candy, Cuuily.
Chocolate Marsh Mallows, Chocolate Non- -

gatines, Chocolate Chips, Chocolate Walnuts,
Chocolate Mints, Chocolate Nuggets.Chocolate
Almonds, Chocolate Figs, Chocolate Dates,
Chocolato Ficans, etc., etc.

Gibvin's,
8 South Main street.

Scalp Treatment.
Katharino A. Hickey, 120 N. Main St. tf

Air. McCutcheoii ttecuvering.
John McCutcheou, of West Laurel street

is slowly recovering from tho ittack of
pneumonia which threatened to provo fatal
Mr. McCutchcon is a member of the local
miners' examining board and one of the
oldest minors in town. He is CO years old
and has worked in the mines 53 years.

At Kepchliiskl's .Vrcaito Care.
Sour krout, pork and mashed potltoes.as

Ireo lunch
Hot lunch oil Monday morning.

The JNew Schedule.
Tho change of time table of tho Fenusyl

vania railroad, via short route, to Pottsvllle,
appears in paper. It goes into effect

Those, contemplating a trip over
this Hue should consult the time table for
theso changes.

Lithuanian lluml itall.
The First Lithuanian Bniid will hold

grand ball in Kobblni' opera houso on Mon
day ovenlug, 21st iust. Musio by an or
chestra of ten piocos. The Grant Baud of
town and a number of other bands will be i

attendance
Au Olnlsstou.

In tho endeavor to publish the program of
the charity entertalumcnt as it was pre
Bented at Ferguson's theatre on Thursday
evening considerable was
necessary and la doing this the name of Miss
Maud Gilpin was omitted. Miss Gilpin ren
dered n vocal solo, "To a White Koso," th
was highly appreciated.

Strawberry Ic Cream
To-da- y and at Shelder'a bakery.
27 Eist Centre street. It

American Association Sleeting.
The United American Association, com

prising repicbcntatives from tho I', 6. S. of
A.. Jr. O. u. A. M , and kindred organiza
tlons, will meet in mi mini convention a
Tamaqua, on tho 22d Inst,, Vtashiu.ton1
Birthday. Officers will he elected and
place selected fo? holding the anuual demon
stratiun on Labor Day. The meeting will
convene at 10 a. m.

Deslrahlostomroom for rent at 31 West Oak
streot. Apply on tho pron'- -

A Temporary Change.
In a few weeks Mr. and Mrs. Charles D.

Kaler, of Mahanoy City, will leave for Phila-
delphia, where they will remain until tho
latter part of May. They will occupy the
handsome residence recently purchased by
Mr. Kaler in that city.

Vreu Masquerudo Itall.
A grand free masquerado hall will bo held

at the Mansion Houso, Itingtown, on Wash-
ington's birthday. Orchestra of flvo pieces.
Free dancing. A glorious time Is in store
for you If you attend,

HUPHS !

Aro In Evory Case Contradicted
From Ollicinl Sources.

CAPTAIN SIQSBEE PEAISED,

Secretary Long Applauds tho Action
of the Maine's Commander.

EEOOVERING THE DEAD BODIES.

Tho Xnvy IJopnrtincnt Issues a Sum- -
mnry Glvlnir tho Totnl Doiith List at
S ins Hodlefslluvolloon
llpooveroei Tho Injured Number OT.

Arrival or tho Spuiilsh Warship Viz-cn- ya

In Now York Hnrbor, niul Ex-

tra l'rcciititlems TnKou to l'rotoot
Her From Cranks.

Washington, Feb. 19. The feature of
yesterday at tho navy department was
the large number of rumors of a war-
like tendency that came to the atten-
tion of the otllciala as requiring atten-
tion, and as In every case contradicted.
So formidable has grown the list that
at the close of ofllce hours Secretary
Long was Induced to make the follow
ing statement as the easiest manner
of disposing at one time of all these
stories:

"Really no Information has been re
ceived since Captain Slgsbee's first dis
patch adding anything to our knowl
edge of the disaster. All we know Is
that the Maine blew up. There is
abundant room for speculation of all
sorts, but no conclusion can be arrived
at until an examination has been made
by the divers, and more facts obtained.
It Is a simple fact to say that such a
thing might happen by design or it
might happen by accident. As yet
there is no indication of design. There-
fore my impression has been all along,
and I rather think the general opinion
preponderates In the same direction,
that it must have been accidental.

At the cabinet meeting the matter
was not discussed except as any body
of men talk about an event of that kind,
and most of that talk referred to the
terrible loss of life and expressions of
Bympathy for the sufferers.

"It certainly was a kind thought In
the president to send Mowers to the
families of Captain Slgsbee, of Execu-
tive Officer Walnrlght and of the lost
seamen whose residences are In Wash
ington.

"You may say absolutely that there
has been no Becret cabinet meeting, that
nothing has taken place in cablne that
the public have not been Informed
about; that the whole policy of this
department has been to give the public
all the dispatches; that the department
has no more knowledge on the sub
Ject of the cause of the disaster, or
even of the circumstances attending
it, than have the public, and that the
report to the effect that Captain SIgs
bee had warned the department that
the Maine was in danger from sub
marine mines or torpedoes Is utterly
without foundation,) no such report
ever having been received from him or
from anybody else,"!

The secretary also denied briefly and
comprehensively wild rumors that he
had requested the (chief of police of
New York to guarll the Vlzcaya and
that he had selected Constructor
Bowles to go to Havana and raise the
Maine. The last work of the day for
him was to consult the representatives
of the wrecking companies who prob
ably will have charge of this work and
endeavor to arrang for both of them
to work together, so as. to secure the
use of each peculiar plant and to save
time.

The secretary when asked what was
the department b estimate of the con
duct of Captain Slgsbee In the terrible
Bituathn in which ho had been placed,
replied :

"I think I express the feeling of the
president, as well as my own, when I
say that Captain Slgsbee has conducted
himself as an ofllcer of our navy should.
He was the last to leave his ship when
she went down. His dispatch to me was
so complete that since then I have
thought of no question of fact to ask
him which Is essential to the situation
and which he could answer, which Is
not covered by that dispatch. Its tone,
too, is that of a discreet and level head
ed man who realized tho impression any
word from him at that time would have
on the public mind. Nothing Is harde;
than for a naval olllcer to lose his ship,
so that I have great sympathy for him
I await, with conlldence, further re
ports."

During the day the department was in
receipt of an number of telegrams from
different parts of the country asking,
in behalf of relatives of the dead sailors
that their remains be brought back to
the United States for Interment. Among
them were eiuerles from friends of the
two ofllcers, Merritt and Jenkins. The
department forwarded these to Captain
Slgsbee, whose reply was that the of-

ficers' bodies have not been found; that
as to many others. Identification Is not
possible, and throwing great doubt up-

on the practicability of taking any of
the remains from Havana.

"While no decision has yet been reach-
ed formally upon tho application of the
Spanish government for authorization'
to examine the wrqck of the Maine to
ascertain the cause pt the explosion the
ofllcers seem Incline el to regard her re-u- ld

quest as one that c not properly be
refused, and It Is II cely that each gov- -
eminent will mnke an Investigation of
this character concurrently.

The navy depart knent has compiled
the following sunim trry showing the to
tin "f the Mulne disaster from
nil available otiUia Information up to
the close of the department last night:
Total otllcoiB anil nien on board Maine,
B55; total olllcers, 2ti total men, 329; to
tal olllcers saved, it; total men saved,
70: total officers loe It, 2; total men lost,
216; total men inju'Wed, 57; doubtful. 7.

The seven men ap;hearing as doubtful
probably represent hat number, or less,
whose lives have been saved, but who
cannot be idcntlfle l at present on ac
count of errors in Rho transmission of
telegrams. The 67 Appearing as Injured

are Includes m tne ifl lipjieartne tie
saved. Two men reported as having
died In tho hospital are Included in the
total of 24G appearing above as having
been lost.

urAmiNa this wrecked snip.
Unptntn Sljrsboo Ferceel to Socuro a

I'ormlt Itoelle's ltocuvorcu, JitO.
Havana, Feb. 19. On the night of the

Maine disaster Captain Slgsbee re
quested Adlmal Mantcrola to station
boats around the wreck, so as to pre-

vent any one from approaching It
without ofllclal leave. As a result only
those with special permits are allowed
to get near tho wreck. Captain Slgs-

bee himself, going In the early morn-
ing to the scene of the disaster, was
warned off, not being recognized, and
was obliged to return and get a for
mal permit from the naval authorities.

Admiral Manterola refuses to allow
the divers Bent here by American
newspapers to make any Investigation
near the wreck, at least until Captain
Slgsbee shall have finished his official
Investigation. Yesterday Lieutenant
Commander Walnwrlght, Lieutenant
Holman and Chief Engineer Howell
went with divers to search for the
bodies of Lieutenant Jenkins and As
sistant Engineer Merritt, but the
guards would not allow them to make
the search, and they returned to tho
consulate and lodged a formal com
plaint with Consul General Lee. How
ever, the agreement reached between
Captain Slgsbee and General Blanco
was that the American commander Is
to be allowed to use any divers, even
tho divers sent here by tho American
newspapers, In his ofllclal Investigation.

Captain Sigsbee has expressed him
self as trrateful for the offer of help
from the divers, but prefers to await
the arrival of the United States navy
divers, so as to avoid friction. With
Lieutenant Commander AValnwright,
Lieutenant Holman and Chief Engineer
Howell, Captain Slgsbee went on board
the wreck yesterday. The big cat that
was a pet of the Maine's crew, and that
was found on the wreck so much
frightened that It apparently had not
moved from Its hiding place, Is now on
board the Fern. The captain's dog,
Peggy, was also saved.

Havana still mourns with the Amer
ican people. Since the funeral cere-
monies on Thursday the city has re-

moved the outward signs of grief, but
the work of succoring the living and
caring for the dead whose bodies are
recovered proceeds tenderly and unre
mittingly. Every care Is shown the
survivors.

Captain General Blanco and the of
ficials continue to with Cap
tain Slgsbee and Consul General Lee.
The messages received from Spain and
the United States showing that the ac
tion of the Havana authorities Is ap-
preciated give satisfaction to the of-

ficers, who are making further efforts
to ameliorate the condition of the sur-
vivors.

There is sincere regret that circum
stances make it Impossible to meet the
wishes of friends who desire that the
remains of their loved ones shall be
sent home for burial, but In cases
where the olllcers of the Maine deem
It practicable the necessary facilities
will be afforded.

At 8 o'clock last evening 135 bodies
had been recovered. Alfred J. Holland
died at the Military hospital yesterday.
There remain at the San Ambrosio Will-la- m

Mattison, Francis D. Cahlll, Fred
erick C. Holzer and James W. Allen
still In a serious condition, but better
than they were on Thursday. George
W. Koebler, John Heffron and Jere
miah Shea are Improving somewhat.
Dr. Maas does not despair of saving
them all. Francis Cahlll, In spite of
his serious condition, embraced this
correspondent and asked to have a
cigar lighted.

IticUert's Cate,
Chicken soup, freo,

Voting For Mine Inspector.
The Minors' Examining Board, at Potts-vill-

began balloting Weduosday to elect a
succossor to Edwarel Breuiian, Mine Inspec-
tor of the Shamokin district. Four of the
live votes are needed to elect. Thero aro
eight applicants, but it is said tho contest has
narrowed down to three. Thero may bo a
disagreement, and in such case the court
would name a now hoard of examiners. The
appoluteo will sorve flvo years, and tho

Is awaited with much interest here, as
Ellas Cooper, of town, Is a candidate and
answered all the euietious.

Begin Right With Coughs and Colds.
Tako the sure cure, Pau-Tlu- 25c. At

Gruhlcr Bros., drug store.

Waylaltl and Jtohbecl,
Harry Hailed, Jowish pedler who resides in

town, was in Connor's patch, and succeeded
in selling a large amount of goods. When
about to return home he was confroutcd by a
man who struck him and knocked him to tho
ground. The stranger then relieved him of
his purse and valuables and took to the
woods. His lots Is about $31.00. No arrests
havo been made.

No appetite, or a ravenous appetito with
di'comfort aud flatulency after eating, indi
cates dyspopsia or indigestion. Tako Dr.
Bull's Pills ; they aro a specific for this ail
ment. 10 and 25 cts.

Villi or Coal.
Frank Buskawicz, of West Lloyd street,

bad his back aud left shoulder badly bruised
yesterday by a fall of coal in tho Turkey
Run colliery. He was wag attended by Dr.
Stein.

Samuel Block will offer for tho next 10
days, men's and boys' odd suits that cost
froui ?8 to ?10, at ft. tf

Ailvertlseil Letters,
Lettors addressed to the following peoplo

remain uncalled lor at tlie local postofflce
Frank E. Sangor, T. P, Richard, Jerry Moser.
Mr. Moyer, U. II. Hollo, William Herring- -

ton, George a, Comstock, Frioband & Siipo
witch, Tho Slavonian Pub. Co., Hugh Jones
J. w. Ilarelley.
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POWDER
Absolutely Puro

RAILWAY

DIVORGE.

The Lehigh Parts With the Short Line

SCHEDULES CHANGE

Short Line Trains Will lhan be Under the
Direct Operation of the Pennsylvania

Railroad Company Rumors of
Large Reductions In Lehigh

Crews Confirmed.

The Lehigh Valley Kail road passenger
train tlut left town at 4:20 this afternoon for
PottBville was the last the company will run
over tho short line. At twelvo o'clock to-

night the company's leaso of the line from
the Pennsylvania Itailroad Company will ii
expire and hereafter the latter company will
operato the lino under a new schcdtilo.
Peoplo who have been accustomed for years
to walk to the Lehigh station to take the
short line train will find it rathor inconven-lou- t

to walk to the lower end of Main street,
but they will no doubt soon become as
accustomed to it as they had tho other routo.
It was remarked y that the Schuylkill
Traction Company would have its revenues
considerably increased under the new order
of things if its line was extended to the
Pennsylvania railroad Bfation.

It would not bo surprising if some of the
regular patrons of tho short lino should get
left on Monday morning. It is dollars to
doughnuts that somo of them will stray
down to the Lehigh Valley station and
patrol tho platform before calling tho change
to mind. Many will vory Iikoly overlook
the chango in tho schedule. Commencing on
Monday the short line will leave at 8:10 a.
m. Instead of 0:11.

This change is received with much satis-
faction by tho court attendants, as it enables
them to reach tho court houso at Pottsvllle
In good time. Heretofoie it has been neces-
sary, to rcaoh tho court housu at 0 a. m. aud
avoid tho expense of a long trip fare, to
leave on the (1 a. in. train.

The reports of wholesale reductions of
crews on the Lehigh Valley liailroad on ac-

count of the schedule changes to go iuto
effect lire confirmed, but even up i
to a late hour this afternoon nothing definite
had been announced as to what shape
tho reductions would take, although it" was
kuonn that several conductors would bo
leduccd to baggageiuasters and employes
holding tho latter positions roduced to brake- -

men. Considerable sympathy was expressed
along the line for "Joo" Sigfried, of
Mt. Carmol, when it was learned that ho is
to bo put back to "smashing" baggage.

With'tho abandonment or the short line to-

night the Lehigh Valley Company will also
abandon tho Shenandoah Junction. This
means the dismissal of tho two men who
have had tho i;are of tho switches at that
point, ono of them being
James Kane.

There are many rumors of largo reductions
in tho forces at stations along tho Lohigh's
lines, but no ordeis have been received from
headquarteis at any of the stations. It is
said two, aud perhaps three, hands will bo
laid oil' at the local station, and tho same
rule as that adopted in dispensing with train
erows will be enforced, namely : tho men
last employed to bo dispensed with.

In speaking of the proposed change's a
prominent official of the Lehigh Valley said:
"The report that 135 at Delano would be laid
off is all bosh. Conductors John SIcAvoy
aud B. F. Hendricks, the two oldest in srvir.
at Delano, are the ouly-'tone- to remain. The
other conductors will be reduced to baggage
mastors aud the present baggage masters to
brakemen. Tho present brakemen on the
tail end won't be in it. This change I think
will affect all our present passenger brake-men.- "

To Cure Headache in 15 Mlnute3.
Tako Dr. Davis' All druggists.

A Farmer ltuncoed.
A farmor hailing from Zion's Grove and

giving tho namo of Singlcy, complained be-

fore Justico Shoemaker yesterday that he
had been duped out of 30 cents by a Polish
woman, feho bought a chicken worth 40
ents and gave him in payment four coins

that looked like ten cent pieces. Tho fanner
subsequently learned that tho coins wero
copper pennies that bad been dipped in
quick Bilver. Thero was no suit, as the
farmer did not feel disposed to go to any
trouble over the small amount. The practice
of offering the disguised pennies is hccoiuiug
extensive among the foreign classes of people
in town. Many of them purposely offer
small silvor coin for payments to enable them
to work in the dipped piece3.

BOO men's aud hoys' pants, actual cost $2.5
to $4,00, for tho next 10 days you can havo
any pair at $ 1.20. At Samuel Block's. tf

Xuw Millinery.
Mr. und Mrs. Samuel Feltzcr. of New

York, aro guests at tho Hotel Franoy. They
aro making arraugemcuta to open a now
millinery in tho Kchler building on jsorth
Main street now occupied by tho Misses
Stank, who will move their millinery to No.
S3 South Jardiu street.

It Is very poor economy to endeavor to re
lieve a cold by neglecting it, when a bottlo
of Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup will cure it at
onco.

Going Out of ltuiillteBi.
Owing to the death of my wife, I will soil

out my entire stock of gouts' furnishings,
dry goods and uotious. lluio is au oppor
tunity for raro bargains. Havu also a parlor
suite and other house furiiituro left for sale
Intend to leave town. Louis Maun, 17 West
Centre street.

Ono Minuto Cough Curo cures nuickly
That's what you want O. II, Hagenbuch.

"V" l'logriiin.
Tho following program will he rendered at

a meeting of tho V to ho held this even
lug: Slugiug, Y,"j scrlpturo raiding,
Annio Iioborts; toadlng, Clara Morrisouj
duet, Cathorino West nud Sylvia Tempest;
declamation, Dora Hlcharels; Instrumental
solo, lela Kehler ; recitation, Harry Qahle;
address, llev. I). I. Evans ; comet solo, Sallle
lieddall nows of a week, John Dauks ;

sluglng, "Y"j critic, John T, Lawsou,

At Samuel Block's for 10 days overcoats
worth f10.00 can ho bought for f 1.00. tf

Additional Improvements.
The dining room of tho Ferguson House

has been additionally improved in appearauco
by tho artistic painting and paperhangiug of
Ii. D. K. Ilagcubuch.

No fooling tho people at Samuel Block's
What you find marked down tu men's und

l boys' clothing you get- - U

'yspepssa

its victims. It puts them in
the power of tho weakest organ of
the body and makes them itd Flave.3.

Thoy must eat to suit it, drink to suit
it. nnd livo a lonten life of self-deni-

SI AebJEbb

have cured many bad cases of

vniii.unin. Lilt; t ii in uui u iuua ii. v uu

are suffering from that disease.
Mrs. H. B. Anderson, 15 Williams

Street, Grand Hapids, Mich., writes :

"Ayer's Pills cured mo of dyspepsia
from which I had Buffered for three
years. They beat every other medi

cine.

A QUESTION ANSWERED.

Something of the Greatest Imiiortanco to
Kery Consumer

What, id nun trir? Tin m a. snmtln nut.
nrm mr Tnw tmrin r tlin tun mnnti1MfT

jui arueiu wiiu uuo conMueraiion 01 in
riliei H'lF t .of ..rl n n ft.. ..w.fl n -

l.. i. i

Ti ..;,.. iim.: iiiuu vjuunug uiana mil vuiuo 10 uie cus
tomer auu a lair prone to tue notmnR mer
chant. If you are offered a suit of clothes at
the One Trice value of 50 50 you get a better
bargain than you secure from tho man who
lir-e- oal-e- i 41') ('..t. ..,;- ,...,1 ...1- 1-...ov uano vi" " lull fciaviuaiij- tUIUKS
down to $3. You don't get as much as tho

a big bargain because you bear tho dealer
down three or four dollar The fact is. you
get fooled and pay for wbat tho One Vrico
man offered at $0.50.

ouum .uaiu aireui., u. vioiutn, proprietor, ni
, . " - IIUMI ttllU J l J ft, lit

Idlnfr ivltn tlx. i it.
L'( Hills lit. tflM tirin.a itlntl n.Itl. 7

UWIL CULIl artlClO IS III V UV.rfl. t ia nrin,
RSKeU, Utir motto l Onn Pm-n- mnra
ioj-- vv e asu nut ono favor After ilarcb

..IV in ni'if n.ifl.-- v. iu I" U Mb Itwilt I.a .,..1.1 t . -

ma pnuoH. luuwmuo convinced that we
oiler hotter clothine at .hen
any other dealer in the county cao oiler All
our new stock will aruve on and before
.ilarcli 1st and an increased force of clerk
will bo put to work mnrkum each mcca
suit at its selling price Us real valuo to tj
consumer One Price. Next week our presia
siock win oo sont to a large New
tiou House. Msee our new liuooif piece goods
suits to order for $7.50 aud upwards.

Mammoth Clotihno Hoisk,
L. Goldln, Prop..

B and 11 South Main street,!
Shenandoah, Pal

Help comes to Those who Take 4
Ied rlag Oil for sprains, burns, cuts.

eeruiuer liroi., drug store

Operations Upon the Kyo. 1

Dr. J. P. lirown will in tho near fiitnl
open olllces in Mahanoy City, wliero ho wil
practice meillciuo and surgery in all i
branches, including evo. ear. nnsn aJ
throat. Spectacles aud adjustol
iiriiuciai eyes inserted ana operations upel
eye performed. I

J. p Bkown, M. Dl
All tlin linnllnr. I,n1.nni. . . i.

Norway pine aro concentrated in Dr l
Norway Piuo Syrup. Nature's own reil
for coughs aud colds.

Two Dollars for u Carcass.
Telephone or telearaDh to M. TTlrtJ

son, Asntanu, Pa., when you have a
norso, muio or cow. Thev w 11 nav vm. S

anu remove It promptly. 11-a- J

0o. is the price of the Davliaht cas
ujiiuuu. ojc. lsiuonnco OI t ha lent ml
in tho market, at Brumm's jewelry storS

OUR AIM.

w iuu is uetter man goou aim f
sure judgment? We aim to
suit your ideas for

GROCERIES
you neeu. we up our arre

wuii prices you win appreei

tion, You are sure of the I

and certain to be pleased w

our attractive oflerings.

your pocketbook.

T.J. BROUGHA
25 South Main Street.


